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Notices of m special election for PARIS, Oct Unitedformation of the King wood Water

district, which would all but --i States served1 notice on the,
pean peace conference today that
It will make no further concesrvelope West Salem to the north

west and south, were drawing in

1

f I - J

)
I
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By Ute AaaurlateS rVeea !

A trrpiial hurnrere that spfsrgup In the wfern C'arriwr, r..i
surfed along the Gulf rl Mrs iowith a verity rep .i te. Ut es-re- ed

100 miles an hr fr,.kInland near Tamps ao.f seftacrots Hot ida eaily Vmity at'greatly climinlvhed f c.
Tlte weather bureaj at Mismireported the whirling win U v ere --

20 miles east of Taropa at I 90am. (I1ST), Would r Mittntj er
the rlh Plot Ida titrus lielt ilh its
$I50.000.CK0 In tinhsrvestj-- 1 t,,iand strike the Allsntir miit tfJacksonville later, in the fy,
New Warning tmmmtd

It lateial ieed ha te
tip to 20 to 32 mi'n mn ,.jrbut Its circular veloritr taddrnptert. Tbe wesff.r Uuitut
Gained, lM,weer, that rer.trsl
riorida was In for blows of g.ie
forte. ,

Winds up to 70 mikes an tralready lad been esperient i at
Orlando, rear tle enter of tre
tate, the advisory .!.

fleports of devastation,
were mlaning from tr

Tampa aiea. Observes Uiere .!they Iteltevtd the U A kr-p- i u .1- -

creasing attention today, They
'.

sions in the east-we- st struggle
over the Trieste free cone as the
delegates began final considera-
tion of peace pacts for the five

specified the vole will be held
from 8 a.m.' to S p.m. at the office
of Frank Doolittle on the Wallace

former satellites of nasi Germany.
The American declaration was

fallowed: by 'immediate charges
by a member of the Slav bloc that
the United States had Insulted

road next Tuesday, October 13.
The proposed district, on the

south of Weil Salem, would In-

clude King wood Heights ami reach
eastward to the Dallas ' highway
(Edgewater street). It would also
extend along the western boun-
dary of West Salem and northward

both Yugoslavia and France dur MIAMI. Fla.. Oet. i glass wlndews aleng the exiKMed
ing drafting of the Italian peace

X Miami. Fla bay frent were bearded mp earlier teday as a sre-caatl- en

against the harrlesne winds which a 'few hears later
swept down en Florida. (AP Wlrphole).

treaty.
Thus, delegates of the east and4

V west at a conference plenary ses
sion locked horns In their last ef

to a point on the Willamette river.
It is estimated about 700 persons
reside in the area.

The election was arranged via
petition following several weeks

forts to write their ideas of peace
into the treaties for Italy, Ro Chest Goal in1
mania, Bulgaria, Hungary and
Finland. ,

' s
of difficulty in obtaining sufficient
water for homes outside the West
Salem city limits, sponsors said.

The Kfngwood Water district.
America's stand-p- at policy on View, $69,506Trieste wa made by Senator Tom

Republicans rolled In their hea-
vy artillery last week, with ad-

dresses at Portland by Senator
Kenneth Wherry and former Gov-
ernor Harold K. Stassen. The for-'m- cr

uaed hm bIK-kbute-r lo de-'mo- hsh

the new deal artmJnUI ra-

in in Washington. In typical
Hilly Sunday style he excoriated
the new deal bureaucrat. Ilia
gospel ' oply one f "turn
the rascals out."

Harold Stassen had a different
approach. He realized you can't
just substitute a vacuum for the
present national administration,
so he laid down a six;-poi- nt pro-
gram and called on republicans to
furnish "leadership" for the pott-w- ar

days. Stassen urged:
1 Less government control

we do not believe that a govern-
ment of free men can regulate the
details of the lives of its people
In time of peace."

2 A new national labor pol-

icy to cut downThe number of
' strike."

3 A new fiscal policy "to
counteract the! sharp fluctuations

" of a free economic system.
4 Increased production "is the

real basis of the strength of a na-

tion."
S I nternatlon alism "We

should set forth that we recognize
that the problems of all the world
are inter-relate- d, and that we do
have a concern that is both hu-

manitarian and practical in the
future welfare of the peoples of
other parts of the globe."

ft Opposition to fascism and
communism "but with equal em-
phasis, we should make it clear
that our concern for peoples in
other, parts of the world does not

Connally (D-Te- x), in urging con
ference approval of! the report Mark Reached. drawn up by the Italian politica

under ; the plan to be voted on,
would be formed as a municipal
corporation and would elect five
commissioners. Nominees from
which the! five would be chosen
are Rex Gibson, Francis Smith,

commission. .,

The white-mane- d Texan opened' 4 'r . ,

New Cciihiih for
We8t;Salci.i AhIumI
To HoohI Income

WEST SALEM. Oct. 7 A bid
for more of the atale monies ap-
portioned on the bais of popula-
tion was entered by the city touh-ci- al

tonight when it voted to ak
Secretary of State Robert H. rr-rel- l,

jr., to take a new census.
Elve hundred and fifty-fiv- e

houses were counted In a recent
houe survey, it was declared by
Robert Pattlson, city recorder.
The figure. Indicated a itopulaUoti
of 2200 to 2300, Mrfyor Guy New-ge- nt

said, as compared with the
1940 given West Salem in the 1940
federal census.

(Additional details Pag 2)

debate o the first of the commls
sioh reports to hit the full cfonfer

Within sight of their $80,065
goal, Salem community chest
workers met with the Salem

K. II. Burrell, James II. Maden,
Charles K, Ramp. Edward Maiek. ence, thus starting the first of nine

days of hard gruelling work aheadHarney Van Onsenoord, Jess 11. Chamber of Commerce for lunch
before the scheduled Oct. 15 ad eon Monday and reported a total

of $69,500, or 87 per rent of theJournment.

el f lorida Meat rnet teeiai hateacaped feared havmvAf u.e 1

storm.
Thousands Lrsve llaeaas

AM had bten pre(Kre f ,r the
worr-t- . Thousands of lr.hatitar.ts
hurried fromLesiMiaNl aett:rrr,r ts
In the Tana area to pUces f ,
les danger. I Others a I. wig ir.e '
coat to Uie sotrth liewie f.e.J
in the face of the hutricana thieat.

There r till was no g4rr tee
that riarif'r was pat Th wrtturbiiteau urged co1in'ie.l presu- -
Horn sgainat shlftirg gU rurcentral and northern fiord ar..f
against Vxreanlng hlh ti tea r,n
the Athrtic coast mirth of Dy-to- na

I3ea h,
1 The j hurricane whl h whir pef

across I the estreme wt et,i .f
Cuba late Sunday n'(ht so l M.day morning csuel dsmt In
fruit and tcbarco rrops eafimate
at $2.bfin,fino. Iatet r't tntn
Plnar Del Hio city, rapit4l .f the
proMme, said several prtwere slightly Injure! when tf.ree
rUxMled fivers wiiUI awsy huts
and farmeis flimsy houses.

Connally denied Yugoslav goal already pledged.
Mrs. Roy Nelson, women's divlcharges that Britain and the Uni

ted States wanted to make

Wlllett and Kinley K. Adams.

Shipping Peace
Threatened by

slon chairman, reported her groupjoint military base out of Trieste has a total of $8575 pledged or 95for their future operations.
' Vl ''"

per cent of its $9000 goal.
Orchids were presented to Mrs

Nelson's group leaders, Mrs. L. V,IT Bensop, Mrs. Glen iPaxston, Mrs.
George Spaur, Mrs, Charles Mc--asseunion imp t

Negotiations
In Maritime
Strilic Slow Up

Klhinny, Mrs. Clarence nyrd. Mrs
W. M. Hammond, Mrs. 1eslie Bur- -

Cliemeketxms
Elect Council,
Plan Events

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7 -c-VPi-i detle, Mrs. Silas Glser, Mrs. Philipmean that we condone treasonable
conduct of our own citizens and Allison and Mrs. Al Anolplmon.

Mrs. W. L. Philips and Mrs. Rob
IN WOOD. N. Oct. bridal veil covering her face. Rose

n apparent impasse over the
union contractual status of 16
hlps in the Pacific coastwise lum-

ber trade threatened today to
that we will firmly oppose both
fascism and Communism in Am ert Titzmaurice were unable toWASHINGTON, Oct. 7 --WVDe Febrlilo arrived at Our Lady of Good Counsel church today be present.erica." ? '

en the arm of her father for her wedding te John Msstsntueno, 20, Government - sponsored i negotia Edward Majrk. chairman of thetions in the maritime strike weres childhood sweetheart.' As the wedding anarch rang eat, (he 21- -block immediate , maritime peace.
The issue was a separate con-

tract for "steam schooners," the
professional division, was the seerecessed until Tuesday at 10 a.mI confess to' preference for the

Slassen approach over that of the yesr-el- d girl collapsed (below) and died. (AP Ulrepbete Copy-rig- ht

1846 the NtW Trt Dally News). ! '7"
ond to report 100 per cent. West
Salem's division directed by AI(EST) after conciliators reported

no progress in four hours of talks(Continued on Fxlitorial Page) name customarily applied to coast
wise lumber ships. Lamb having oversubscribed Itstoday.Harry Bridges, head of the CIO goal last Friday. Edwin SchreIn the background was a unionDoomed Nazis der, merchants dlvUlon, reportedthreat to walk out of the con-

ferences. In protest against their
international longshoremen and
warehousemen's union, announced
that unless "this dispute is set-
tled, the strike will go on regard

$11,093 of Its $12,000 goal for 90
per cent of Its quots. Education

Woman Safe
After 3 Days
With Gun Trio

tack of progress.

The nine members of the Salem
Chcmekelsns council, elected' at
last night's annual buinss meet-
ing at the YMCA. will chose offi-
cers for the local club in a pe-

dal council meeting at 7 SO o'cIim k
Wednesday night, In the General
Electric company offices.

Paul Deuber, Gelger,
Adolph Greenbaum, Kenneth Jen-
nings, Robert Kendall, George
Lewis, Harold Melchert. Dorothy
Middleton and IJele Smith ate
the members of the council for
the (Coming year.

Initial plans were made for a
Halloween party Saturday, Octo-
ber 28- - The policy of having two
outings monthly will be continued
through the Chetneketans' new

West Nob HUl
Wants to Keep
Its Own Name

and Industrial reported 80 per rentThe parties were so far apart at each; contractors had 82 per centAvait Final !

Death Plans ,

less or ine settlement" which may
eventually be reached in Washing resumption of negotiations this and the automotive division 93afternoon that no Joint conferton between government concilia per cent. ,ences were held, a labor depart--

Fuehrer Had
Son, Wife of
Official Says

MUNICH, Germany, Oct 7 (4i
Mrs. Otto Meissner, wife of A iifHitler's former secretary nf i!.t,
said todsy that Hitter ha I a n
by the wife of Paul J xwpri re-
bels, narl propagatid minu'er

The nm was born in Minh,
1935, and died In the suiride f ti
Goehbels family in :th l- -t isbefore Merlin's fall. Mrs. Mei.t er
said In an Interview.

Hitler's ol wai rotme.1 If.l-mu- th

and was the iruli of a
whila he nasi fuehrer ar,.

Ooel,lelt' ash-blon- d wife, May ta,
while vacationing on the Itjte
sea in 1934, Mrs. Meoer sai l '

tors and the CIO marine engineers
A street hv anv other name ment spokesman said. Meetingsbeneficial association (MEBA). NUERNBERG. Germany. Oct. might not please its residents. 1 were new by councuators ana one

PORTLAND. Oct. 7 - W) At-

tractive Mrs. Margaret llavely, 27,
was back with her husband to-ru- ght

and three men accused of
in another press conference, Stepinae CasefrnU. S. army authorities." stead or It MmMt imt nitht whtn or the other I the unions anar ranx t oisie, president of the wa

terfront employers association, ac fastly refusing to disclose raevans West Nob Hill street residents pre operator groups Involved. To-test-ed

to the city council acainst morrow s session will be a Joint ChargcsToldalxiurting her were en route irom
Ileppner to fare kidnapping of i how Adolf Hi tier's aoomea

henchmen are spending their lastrusea ivrines . or "reneging on
verbal agreements last week over yr.ha i fir. davs. said today the allied controlthe steam schooner iue.I'oiue teamed the woman, ap- -

last month's suggestiori by East one, however.
Nob Hill street residents that, to
avoid confusion caused by the two 1306 To TiVkfcj
parallel streets In south Salem, 1 Osl U 9 1 CCHa
lha nmwnm of Wmt tJnh If ill tui I '

council would meet Thursday to ZAGREB. Yugoslavia, Oct. 7- -Meanwhile, Harry Lund berg,
head of the SUP. informed theitsrently unharmed, from a mouti arrange f nal details of ine execu OP)-Pu- blic Prosecutor Jacov Bla- -

tions aet for Oct. 16. i itan isbtti. 35 miles south of Hep- - sevlc, summing up the govern-
ments 's case against Archbishop

Auto Deaths
Show Increase

pner. elerday, ending a state' Typical of the secrecy was tne cWb1V,r Limits Memberswide March that started when she news blackout imooseq on mc Alojzllc Steplnac, charged tonight
disappeared from an East Port that the prelate hid behind thename had "beauty and dignfvisit to the Jail this afternoon of

Emmy Goering, wife of, the forland cafe Friday afternoon. cloak of the Roman Catholicas is and that for ail it cared. Ea Membership will be limited to Cash and human cost of oper-tin- g

automobiles' In Oregon IsNob Hill could drop the "eastTwo of the men, James. W. Neal,
24. and Krnest W. Avery, 21, were 1.0S1 members and annual duesmer relchmarshal. j No one in the

security office would say whether from Its name. wilt be Increased from $4 to $3,
rhurth in. his war-tim- e political
activities and followed the propa-
ganda line of Paul Joseph Goeb-bel- s,

nazl propaganda minister.
she actually visueo nerinusDana. The dty planning and toning Capitol post No. 9, Americanarrrnted as they drove Into llep-po- er

for gMline The third man.
skyrocketing at an unprecedented
rate, the 1948 edition of "Oregon
Traffic Accidents tacts," releasedRepresentative tf the lour oc cununiwian wiu aeciae.,

CPA Atltls lo
Building Bans

Legion, resolved last night. Com

I'acifie American Shipowners as-
sociation, that AFL sailors "will
not abide by any decision made
by Mr. Bridges' organization or
the maritime commission dealing
with work now performed by and
under contract to the, SUP."

200 Pupils at
Night Classes

Approximately 200 students, in-
cluding 48 daytime workers of
18-1- 7 years, who must attend

Stepinae is charged with collabA K in (Bud) Dahl. 17, was found
at the cabin, guarding Mrs. Ha- - mender Rex Kimmel's proposalscupying powers, who nay oeen

In sMiion here to receive appeals Monday by Secretary of State
Robert S. Farrell. Jr., disclosed.for a full-ti- me post executive secely. He did not resist arrest. of the defendants and discuss ar Its 32 pages cover 42,022 wrecks iretary and publication of a post

orating with the enemy during the
war. Blazevic contended that
Stepinac's tie-I- n with the enemy
had been proved, that he had been

due largely to 'driving speeds.Mr. Havely told police, "they
never laid a hand on me. I begged

rangements for the executions,
went to Berlin to present!, their WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 4,' -- Tigovernment tonight banned ()

bulletin were tabled for discus
sion at the October 21 meeting. These wrecks claimed Uie lives

Supreme Court
Begins Term ''and pleaded and I guess my tears recommendations to the control in league with the puppet govern-

ment, that a pastoral letter con
of 352 persons and injured 8,050 construction of swimming
others. The economic loss was es- -' lxard walks, roller-roatte- r, dr t e- -and my prayers protected me, for First Vice - Commander Law-

rence Osterman presided in Comthey never did me actual harnv Shortly before their departure. tlmatecl at 110.00,0(K. One ve in theaters, parking lot, rerrtr.tmander Kimmel s absence. ConShe said the trio forced her at Grand Adm. Erich Raeder peti
doned the forceful conversation of
orthodox Serbs to the Catholic
church and that he "tried to anni

hicle In every five and one driverWASHINGTON. Oct J 7 --ftt- rd Paulson was appointed financegunpocnt to leave the cafe Friday tioned the council to change his In every eight was Involved In aWith feuding Justices Black and officer, a post vacated by Jamessentence from life imprisonment hilate all those who were nut
school until they are 18, werepresent at last night's first meet-
ing of high school night classes at
Salem high school and at Parrish

reported accident during 1945.
to death, i I Jackson studiously avoiding each Lewis' resignation and B. E.

other's eye, the supreme court I Owens was appointed assistant fi Catholics." i
They changed automobile licenses,
flayed at a hotel until B p m , then
drove east, sleeping In the car
ihat night near lieppner. The

Meanwhile a Stuttgart dispatch ftlNATRA. WIMC ENTRANGEIIled by rred M. Vinson, new chief 1 nance onicer. HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 7-- on-NO f)NrOPPOSEMJunior high, George Porter, night
school director, reports.next day they went to the cabin

disposed that German polite there
arrested Hjalmar Schachti former
Nai finance minister, onesof the

While friends denied divorce plansYAKIMA. Oct. 7 HP)-Accusl- ng

Scouters PlanClasses are held from 7:15 p. m.
to 9:45 p. m Monday and "Wed are Immediately contemplated.

tennis court, and wa;U and fen.
res of wood, brick or rxnirla
when any f tiiese propria cete
more than $200.

The civilian prodjirtJ n admin
istration alto ieduei from !.
000 to $1,0(10 the amount rf alr

end other work that n.a )

done In Induatrlal. utitity and
transportation buildings without a
permit, unless the b-i.- l bngt I u.e
a floor jrea bf 0.00a a inie fetor more and lit pomi a !2l
ton sutsldy lb wiie nail mrni-factur- ers

to Ijncreaae thetr m'! ut.

Justice, got away to a ion-e- x plo-
sive start today on its Important
new term. !

uring the new term the court
to pass on many im

Ernest William Avery, one of tonfe Nazis acquitted by the inter Crooner Frank Sinatra and his
Harry- - P. Cain of avoiding com-
mitments on specific Issues, Dem-
ocratic Senator Warren G. Mag- - wife Nancy have become estrangnational military tribunal. ?t was

indicated that he would be tried
by a German denazification court Round Table

the trio of gunmen arrested In
Eajtem Oregon in connection with
robberies and an abduction in
Portland, was sentenced to two

portant questions. Among them ed after eight years of marriage.
The singer was reported to have

nesday nights. Other classes, of-
fered by the state system of high-
er education, give college credit
to students who enroll. These
classes meet only one night
weekly.

nuson tonight called on the re-
publican senatorial candidate to
"get down to cases, and quit talk- -are the Tidelands oil dispute, valiin Stuttgart on charges involving moved out of his home and to bedity of Georgia's unit voting sys- -years in prison by a Marion coun A ronnrt IfiVil nf u-o- mAmrmhis: former connection ;wlth the staying temporarily with friendng about God. home, mother andtern, the Georgia case j Involving including leaders of packs, troops

the charge that railroads have unin unid win mmi uh.Nal party; f ' while looking for an apartment.the UNO, which we all favor."ty court on July 20. 146, for ob-
taining money on false pretenses

ROLOW HEADS UNION conspired to fix frleght rates dJs- - Uesday, October 16. to plan the
TIARRIMAN TAKES OVERR. L. Rolow, Salem, was elec4

WASHINGTON, t Oct : 7. WV--ted president of the Oregon coun City Council Votes to Ask Traffic Signals forirjmiii.Hjrj iu xnm wuw, ana saiem scout district fail activl-Oklahom- a's

challenge of the Hat-- iies. it was decided at a scout
ch "clean politics act : commissioners' dinner meeting at

.but was released on a bench pa-
role. Avery is alleged to have
worked with L. O. Nolan, Grand
Ronde. in passing bad checks on
the Sehrock Motor company and
Don Madison.

WJ Averell Harrlman f officiallycil of Retail Clerks union at the
took over the commerce? depart Nohlgrens last night. Fall scoutLabor temple in Salem Sunday.

Delegates-fro- the Oregon-Washingt- on

retail clerks councils to the
ment todar succeeding Henry A Activities will Include the annualDreamboat Sets Mainline Rail Crossings. Gut in Train Speedround-u-p and waste paper drive.Wallace and made it plain that no
far-reachi- ng changes in policies orOctober 16 Los Angeles conven

tion were chosen. organization are planned.;
This was thel first fall dinner
meeting of the; commissioners.

. Don Seamanj of the Portlandr.all tltitm mnA T I V fl Cnr- -
The! mainline rail crossing atAnimal Crackers

By WARREN GOODRICH
Flight Record itol street, was entile ted by Al- -

deiman Albert C. Gille, onaorwhich three youths met oeuin lard
CAIROr Oct. COI. C. S. L .rrrw mir rnmi iiaixm offl. month will have a wig-wa- g slgnal.J of the original move to fori Uie

(Bill) Irvine, commander , of the !o- -r htun the air aronta mil and trains hereafter will be Hm
Pacusan Dreamboat, said today hhe air corns, were euests of the ted to 25 miles an hour Inside

Alaskans Face Statehood Issue
At Polls in Far North Toddy

SalemJ If last night's action of the
sruies an nour on iu; non-st- op city council is followed through.

The council Instructed City Atnop rrom Honolulu to vrario to 1 in t 1 a"
test Arctic flying conditions estab- - LAU 111 I'll I IO ll 1)111 torney Lawrence Brown to ak the

Southern Pacific for Installation of
distance. 118(1 IJllCHllOniMl ignals at the Madison street inlty the Assorts lad Press

Alaskans are going to the polls MaJ. N. P. Hays, navigator, said
the distance covered by the flight

tersection, scene of the triple trag-
edy, and also the Tile, Market
and Mission crossings, and to draft

today to choose territorial offi WASHINGTON, Oct. 7U")-T- h
V". rr" '"r? iVS?552 U. S. court of appeals questionedc V00 llnautical mit9m

- ." today the authority of the civilstatute miles) as announced yes-- Mronauucg board to reopen the

cials, a ' delegate to congress and
decide whether they want Alaska
to become a state.

Keferied to streets Mmmnfn
a ollie and f taf f e , cnrr.it'e
te(rnmerUtlon that aue pr- -

'hi hit ion of parking on Nrth Cap--
itol street front Court Id L'r.J n
streets would rotutitute a hard-
ship to prcierly owner. i tenr g
of the highway woull Ine lie-
fer able.

Directed city engineer, if fe
concurs after studr. l mik .( t
downtown bus pat king rmtea i f
30-5- 3 feet length eah at (

already in use.
Referred to streets committee

two remonstrances, one from (4
Miller street property owner 'm
the other from 2 J Owenc t'leet
profierty owners, IkiIH prof eat.
council's actum In ordering a raw
Owens street approach frt'n r
Commercial street to SHjh f.er
road and closure c( the preiert
Miller street approach.

Received ' recuest fr slop s'gn
at the Mill-lfr-- th street U.tert-tlo- n.

Approved angle parking fur the
S00 blork til North IHgM aUeet.

an ordinance resuicung train
speed. - aa Z atterday.

garage business off tne highway.
To Perry's aawrtion that the

present construction tleup would
force the garage out of business
if the city enforces its order (al-
ready the subject of litigation tak-
en to court by the lleltel etale
which owns the property), Gille
replied that "sal of all the gas
they could sell In 60 years would
not be worth the life of a single
pedestrian at this hazardous spot,"

Perry withdrew his motion for
adoption of the resolution, pend-
ing further itudy by the police
and traffic committee.

In other traffic matters, Uie
council:

Ordered prohibition of light
turn from Fairgrounds road Into
North Capitol street. (

Directed city engineer to11 con-

sult with stste highway depart-
ment regarding traffic signal lights
at 12th-Stat- e, Market - Capitol,
Fairground - Capitol and Fair-
grounds Highland Intersections.

Traffic problems, inciuaing awest coast-Hawa- ii air routes raseIf the outcome of the statehood new flareuo In j the controversyto consider service between Los
Angeles and Honolulu. The court

senators and one representative to
speak and fight for the things
Alaska wants.

If Alaska is admitted to the Un-
ion as state, it will be the na-
tion's largest state. It has 586,000
square miles of land as Compared
with 287,339 in Texas. ; It has
26,000 miles of coast line com-
pared with ' 400 along the Texas
coasts. s I

The territorial voteVs today will
go to the polls from Ketchikan In
the southeast to Dutch Harbor, far
out In the ! Aleutians and to the
naval oil reserves that border the
Arctic ocean In the north; Booths
open at 7 a.m. Pacific time in east

vote is favorable, bills to put It
Into effect will be Introduced in over the Parrish Garage gasolineThe Weather jumps on North Capitol street.

t

i - Ky Sun jiU I

Mia Tttip. oraerea uie Doaru to postpone
4 . .11 'I decision In the Los Angeles-lio- n-

the next congress. Alaska would
become the 49th or 30th state if claimed tne spouignt at tne counlilta Stss.

. M

. 1 se t lolulu nhase of the case, rearguedPortland cil session.congress finally approves the bills, San Francisco S A compromise resolution sponfor Hawaii already has voted to .00Chicago 1 S4 sored by Alderman Kenneth C.of Its procedure.JBONew York S3 SIask for statehood, and bills will
be introduced in the next congress
to give it to her.

Wluamett river; -- is reet.
FORECAST (Irom U. 8 weather bu

Perry, to rescind the city order for
Parrish garage to remove gasSEN. KTRAYEB ILLreau. McNarr fie Ml. aiem: fsrliy BAKER, Oct. 1,--A') Slate Sen- -r lnu1 v ifidi and tonlsht with one orThe territory has an elected pumps and to substitute a plan
of laying curbing and sidewalktwo widely aca tie red showers, some I a tor W II. Straver sufferedern Alaska! and continue to opendelegate in the house to speak for

round the garage site which exit, but he has no vote. Under an hour later In each of the three"She can't hit worth a darn
but $hc' a good catchmr?

early morning Jog. Illshest tempera- - puriini stroke, and entered a hos-lu- re
today SS. Lowest temperature to-- IT. '

msht as. I tat here today. tends Into heavily-travele- d Capstatehood Alaska would have two time zones to the west.


